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TAXES BOOSTED
Board of Assessors Add More than One

Million Dollars to the Burden of
Property Owners.

Grn(tors who hnvo nindo big for-
tunes out of furnishing public supplies
with or without "regular" bids, nro
happy over the additional burden put
upon the taxpayers of Chicago and
Cook County. They boo ino'ro money
in sight and will ralso prices accord-
ingly.

Enormous gains were inn do In tlio
valuation of personal nnd real prop-
erty in Cook county laBt year In splto
of tho war. Tlio records of tho county
nsscssors for 1917, completed Wednes-
day, show increases in valuation that
will add moro than $1,000,000 to tho
tax coffers of tho county. Chicago
keeps up its pace by reporting tlio
greatest gain In assessments, though
most of tho cltlos nnd towns outsldo of
Chlcngo show a healthy growth.

Tho total vnluo of all tho property
in Cook county that Is listed for as-

sessment Is $3,28f;,314,027. That In-

cludes real estate, household goods,
bnnk deposits, stocks, bonds, nutomo-biles- ,

Jowolry In fact, ovorythlng that
has a tangiblo vnluo. Tho valuation
fixed by tlio nssessors in 1910 was
$3,210,7'7.8C0, a gain of $7G,5GG,1G7

during tho year. Tho nboyo figures
tiro full valuations and taxes will bo
levied on one-thir- d of tho assessed
VltlllC'S.

JUDGE SCULLY

APPOINTS CENTRAL

REGISTRY HEADS

County Judge- Thomas F. Scully ap-

pointed tho following persons as olll-cla-

of tho now central registration
buroau:

Rudolph L. Schaap, suporintondont,
nnd Emll Wontzlnff, assistant suporin-
tondont. Eight mon and two women
woro appointed as clerks.

Tho salary of tho suporintondont is
$3,000 n year; that of tho assistant
superintendent Is $2,500, whilo tho
clorks receive each $123 a month.

Schaap is a civil engineer. Wentz-laff- ,

up until tho timo of his appoint-
ment, was oxocutivo secretary of tho
Republican county central conimtttoo.

Tho hendquartors of tho bureau will
bo in tho olllces of tho eloctlon com-

missioners and will remain open from
9 n. m. until 9 p. m.

Qualified votors who hnvo moved
slnco tho last registration or thoso
who woro not qualified to reglstor at
tho last genornl registration aro per-

mitted to register at nny tlmo at tho
bureau. Tho burenu was established
by a law passed at tho last session of
tho legislature; on recommendation of
County Judgo Scully. Tho judgo es-

timated that tho bureau will causo a
saving of $300,000 to$400,000 nnnual-l- y

to tho city on elections, Ono gen-

eral registration, Under this now law,
will bo hold ovory four yoars.

TO UNIONIZE

STOCKYARDS

Labor Federation Opens Cam-

paign "to End Industrial
Slavery."

Following tho launching of a cam-

paign Sunday to unionize all of tho
40,000 workmen employed In tho pack-hu- t

nlants at tho stockyards, tho Chi
cago Federation of Labor will call a
meeting of all unions closoly identi-
fied with tho work porformod by non-

union workers at the yards. Tho pur-pos- o

of tho mooting will bo to tako
doflnlto stops toward tho actual form-

ing of unions.
Tho movomont to organlzo stock-

yards labor nroso from a resolution
Introduced at Sunday's mooting of tho
federation by tho Rutchor Workors'
Union, Local 87, and unanimously ap-

proved by tho federation delegates, A
resolution characterizing tho packers
as "tyrannical" and charging them
with maintaining "Industrial slavery"
was adopted. Edward Nockols, secro- -
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tnry of tho federation, asserted that
white employes demand $2.ii0 n day
wages, whllo colored workers nro will-
ing to work for $1.25 a day.

John Fltzpntrlck, president of tho
federation, will direct tho movement
to unionize lnbor at tho yards.

QUIT POLITICS

One Year Has Witnessed the Re-

tirement of Several Members of
a Once Noted Family from
Office.

With tho deparluro of Mr. Henry
K. Connory from tho State Auditor's
pay roll as Dank Examiner on Satur-
day last, July 14, 1917, tho Inst of tho
Connurys has departed from public
olllco of any nolo.

That Is, tho last of tho big ofllco
holders of that name.

l.lttlo William still holds his job as
secretary to Dlockl, tho Hoard of Re-

view man.
Dlockl, tho Doard of Roviow man,

Is a partner of one of tho Connorys
In business,

William J, Connory Is his prlvato
secretary.

They go out next year.
Ono year ago today, July 21, 1910,

thero was a proud collection of mem-
bers of this onco well-know- n nnd pop-uln- r

political family in public olllco.
Hut political popularity is shortlived
and tho Connorys hnvo evidently dis-

covered what a bubblo ambition of tho
political variety is.

It would tako a search warrant to
find ono of thorn In a big olllco filled
by public or political favor today.

Ono year ago,
Josoph was Recorder of Deeds,
Francis was Comptroller of tho

Sanitary District,
Honry E. was Rank Examiner,
And a numbor of other Connorys

woro In other positions.
Wo hnvo nolthor tho spaco nor tho

disposition to enumerate them.
These sad linos aro written to show

tho vnluo of a political shadowgraph.
It Is hero today and away tomor-

row.
Josoph wns boaton for

at tho polls,
Francis was retired by tho Sanitary

District authorities,
Honry E. was retired by tho State

Auditor.
Llko tho active man in tho bnrbor

shop, tho Public Is crying
Noxt!

HELP RED CROSS

Great Patriotic Military, Naval,
Athletic and Musical Show at
Weeghman's Ball Park This
Saturday.

Turn out Saturday and help tho Red
Cross,

A monstor nthlotlc and military Hold
day at Weoghmnn's Cub baseball park
on Saturday, July 21, for tho bonollt
of tho Amorlcan Rod Cross, Is an-

nounced by tho Twonty-fift- h Ward
Democratic club. President Wcegh-
mnn of tho Cub team has given tho
uso of his park as well as tho
clerical forco of his olllco to assist in
handling dotnlls of tho enterprise

A military parado from tho loop
district to tho ball park, preccdod by
a marathon raco, will start tho pro-
gram. A baseball gnmo will bo played
botweon formor Natlonnl loaguo stars
under Jimmy Ryan and Capt. Anson
of tho old Colts, and Thomas J. Daw.
son, lending a team mado up of old
tlmo Amorlcnu association players.
Charles A. Comiskoy hns promised to
play first bnso for tho Inttor team.

Tho reserve ofllcors' corps from Fort
Sheridan will sond n contingent to tlio
prfrk, as will tho Groat Lakes naval
training station. Drills by high school
endots; a tug of war botwoen police-
men nnd a team from tho Westorn
Electric company for tho champion-
ship of Chicago; tont pitching, drill-
ing and trench digging by regular
army mon; balloon and aoroplano
fights and a sham battlo, followed by
a Rod Cross demonstration, will
featuro tho entertainment.

A band of GOO pieces led by Lieut.
John Philip Sousa will furnish music.
Several north sldo women aro orga- -
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nlzlng to hnvo charge of Red Cross
subscriptions. Dixon C. Williams,
Thomas J. Webb, Fred W. Dlockl,
Harry Gibbons, Peter Rcinberg, Wil-
liam F. Qulnlnn, James Slnttcry,
Charles Wceghmnn, John P. Dough-
erty, Gcorgo V. Mclntyrc, Charles
Wurstcr, Philip J. Flnncgan, Thomas
J. Dawson nnd C. H. Ibson nro mom-bor- s

of tho genornl committee, with
Samuel Rosenthal as chairman and
John D. Hnyes as secretary.

CHICAGO POST OFFICE

CLERKS PROTEST

That Chicago postolllco clerks aro
being unjustly discriminated against
in tlio allotment of salary Increases
from $1,100 to $1,200 wns tho stato- -
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The Greatest State' Attorney Thnt

incut mado by Thomas F. Flaherty,
socrotary of tho National Federation
of Postal Employes.

Tho dopnrtment instructed all post-
masters to withhold promotions from
clorks whoso olllcioncy ratings woro
below 00 per cent,

"Tho department Is primarily at
fault for Instructing postmnsters to
establish 00 por cent as tho deadline
wlion thoro Is no uniformity In tho
ratings," Mr. Flaherty assorts, "no-caus- o

tho Chicago clerks aro perhaps
tho most olllclout In tho country tho
standard thero Is high and only a su
perman ono who Is novor late, ab-

sent, and novor makes a mistake in his
distribution can hopo to qualify with-

in tho limitation set. I hnvo called
tho attention of Congressman Maddon
and Sonator Lowls to this discrimi-
nation against Chlcngo nnd thoy havo
promised to havo It corrected."

Sustain the legislative Voters'
Leaguo. It does good work for the
people.

STRANGE COINCIDENCE

Between an Ad in the Daily News
July 13 and an Obituary in

the Tribune, July 15.

City and County Officials and Em-

ployes Comment Upon It.

Tho following "personal notico" ap-
peared in tho ndvortlslng columns of
tho Chicago Dally Nowb on Friday,
July IB:

IF MR. SAPP, WHO WROTE LET--

ter regarding profits, divisions, etc.,
on printing, is In tho city ho Is re-

quested to address A 10, Daily Nows.
The following obituary notico ap-

peared in tho Chicago Trlbuno on
Sunday, July 15:

Ocorgo 11. Sapp of 4515 I.ako Park
avenue, until last October ballot clerk
In tho olllces of tho board of election
commissioners, died yesterday. Ho
had been In tho employ of tho election
board for eight years and was well
known in political circles. Ho left
his position with tho city to go Into
private business.

WHO KNOWS ABOUT

THE DRAFT PRINTING

To tho Editor: Woro bids asked by
tho city or county or by tho Hoard of
Election Commissioners for tho print-
ing

by
of tho draft registration lists?

Was there nny competition for this
vast contract? PRINTER.
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MACLAY HOYNE.

Cook County Ever Had The Foe of Graft

WARD COMMITTEE MEN

HOLD PRESENT

JOBS TILL 1920

Uy unanimous voto tho Domocrntlc
county committee followed tho G, O.

P. lend nnd stretched tho torms of

tho ward committeemen to 1020.

Thoy woro olected last year, and tho
action gives thorn a four-yea- r tonuro.
Tho law is silent as to tho length of

tho term.
Tho Judicial convention was sot for

Octobor 1, tho samo dato as tho Re-

publican. Tho Democrats aro talking
of putting up a full ticket, as aro tho
Republicans, mid tho Idoa of indors-
ing rotirlng Judges of both parties
seoms to II ml littlo backing, oxcopt
among tho bonch mombors.

Throe names woro indorsed for tho
now position of suporintondont of
registration Rudolph L. Schaap, John
F. Qulnlan and Patrick A. Nash,

IN NONE.

21, 1917.

JUDICIAL PLUMS
Both of the Great Political Parties Will

Name Full Tickets for Judges for
November Election.

Roth tho Democratic and Republic-

an parties will put up' full judicial
tickets for tho November election.

In Republican circles it wns said
Attornoy General Brundago, whoso
forces control tho county commltteo
thnt will arrango tho Republican con-

vention nnd do the nominating, feels
that tho best way for his following to
meet tho situation Is to stand for a
complete ticket becnuso of tho num-

ber of lawyers who want to get In tho
race.

Five Democratic and flvo Republic-

an judges nro to bo rcnomlnntcd by
their party conventions. Two now
Superior Court places wcro created

tho legislature and tho vacancy
cnuscd by tho death of tho Into Judgo
Gibbons of tho Circuit Court leaves
tho conventions eight new candidates

nnd Friend of Good Government.

to nomluato for each party lu tho
oveut complcto tickets nro placed in
tho running.

SECRET LIEN ON

REAL ESTATE

It Is ropoited that real ostato brok-or- s

aro porturbed ovor tho provisions
of an act passed by tho last legisla-
ture, which pormlt tho creation of a
socret Hen upon real estate Tho
trnublo arlsos from tho radical
changes mado In certain sections of
tho criminal codo by an act of tho
logislaturo (houso hill No. 005) which
beenmo offoctlvo July 1.

Undor this law, a recognizance lit a
criminal caso, In whntovor county in
tho stnto or boforo whatover court or
Justlco of tho peace tho samo may
bo takon, Is mado Hon upon nil of tho
property, scheduled by tho ball, "from
tho tlmo tho recognizance Is ap-

proved."
Tho now act provides that n dupli-

cate of tho rccognlzanco and schodulo,
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where rcnl cstnto Is scheduled, shnll
In certain spcclllcd cases be Imme-
diately mnltcd to tho recorder of the
proper county, and makes it the duty
of tho recorder to keep complete rec-
ords thereof, but tho net docs not pro-vid- o

that tho lien of tho recognizance,
on the property scheduled, shnll bo
lost or affected, oven if tho court or
Justice taking the recognizance falls
to send such duplicate to tho proper
recorder, or the recorder falls to re-

cord tho gntne.

A secret Hen Is thus created upon
tho rcnl cstnto scheduled, at tho time
the recognizance is approved.

Tho situation presents n serious
problem. It Is of course posslblo for
an abstract company to search for
recognizances nnd schedules taken by
courts of record loented In tho county
whero tho abstractor's plant Is situat-
ed or Hied for record with the record-
er of such county, but it is not feasi-
ble for any abstract company to keep
nn employe In the olllco of every clerk
of every court of record, Justlco of
the pence, police magistrate, coronor
or other olllcor authorized by law to
tako ball in criminal cases In tho stato
of Illinois.

Torrons titles aro llkcwlso affected,
bocauso tho amendatory net docs not
provide that tho rccognlnnce and
schedule must bo tiled with tho regis-
trar beforo a Hen Is created on tho
legist ercil tltlo; and It has recently
been held In tho Circuit Court by two
different Judges (Baldwin nnd
Wlndes) tltat liens created under tho
mechanic's Hen act, which was pnssed
subsequent to tho ennctment of tho
Torrens act, create charges upon Tor-ren- s

titles, although no notice of tho
Hen Is Med with tho registrar.

The Chicago Tltlo and Trust Com-pnn- y

Is studying tho situation care-
fully and hopes by limiting special In-

vestigations to work out a solution
of tho dllllculty through Its guaranty
department.

INSULL URGES

STORING COAL

Confers with Dealers in Effort to
Prevent Shortage Next Winter.

Representatives of tho Retail Coal
Dealers' Association met In confer-
ence with Samuol Instill, chairman of
tho stato council of defense to dis-

cuss tho coal situation for the winter.
Mr. Instill urged tho dealers to co-

operate with tho movement stnrtod by
tho council when Its commltteo ar-

ranged with tho coal operators of Illi-

nois and Imllnnu to produce 25,000,000
moro tons this year than last. Ho
urged them to (111 up their bins and
storage places now nnd to ndvlsu
tholr customers to do llkowlso, rognrd-Iob- s

of the prlco, to facllltato the
movomont of coal noxt winter when a
coal shortage Is oxpectcd.

Tho coal commltteo of 'tho council
In Its roport recommended that bo-

causo of tho shortago of cars and fa-

cilities for hauling coal, tho railroads,
Industrial plants and big doalors storo
coal at points nearost to futuro con-

sumption so that tho unusual supply
demanded from tho mines can bo pro-

duced and delivered.

TO BUY SCHOOL COAL

Steps to Contract for 140,000

Tons Taken at Conference.

First stops for tho obtnlnlng for Chl-

cngo schools'of 110,000 tons of bitumi-
nous coal woro takon at a confer-onc- o

hold botweon tho spoclal com-mltto- o

on coal appointed by President
Davis of tho board of education nnd
three coal oporators. Trustees Ar-

nold, Sovorlnghaus and Hanson com-pos- o

tho special commlttoo and tho
coal men who mot with them ropro-soiite- d

tho Consumers Company, tho
Worth-IIusko- y Company nnd tho
Crerar-Cllnc- h Company. President
Davis and Trustees Cznrneckl woro
also prcsont.

Chief Englneor Howntt of tho hoard
oxplalned what tho formor specifica-
tions on coal woro nnd what cltangos
tho coal men woro requesting.

Ono of tho disclosures was thnt only

WHOLE NUMBER 1.-14- 8

six coal operators of tho local coal
trade had been Invited to tho confer-cuc- o

and that In the past somo of tho
lnrge coal dealers had refused to hid
on coal for tho school system.

PRESIDENT SIM-

MONS WAKE UP

Edgcwatcr People Wonder Why
Lincoln Park Commissioners
Permit Taxis and Private Au-

tos to "Park" on Sheridan Road
Blocking It Up and Delaying
Residents.

Citizens of Edgewater are up In
arms over the blocking up of Short-da- n

Road with private autos and pub-
lic taxis In tho vicinity of Ralmnrnl
nvenue.

It Is said that the Lincoln Park
Hoard doos this to oblige tho owners
of fnvorcd taxlcabs.

Tho Sheridan Rond Is for tho pub-
lic and President Simmons of tho Lin-
coln Park Hoard should wnko up his
subordinates nnd find out who Is get-
ting tho rnkeoff for permitting this
auto nnd taxi blockade of n public
boulevard.

Tho people aro tired of It, Mr. Sim-
mons.

BANKING LAW IN PERIL

' Attorney Genornl Edward J. llrtin-dag- o

will bo asked to advise stato olll-cla- ls

as to whether tho error discov-
ered lu tho stato banking bill passed
by tho Fiftieth genornl assembly will
Invnllduto tho law, according to nd-vlc-

from tho stntehouse Tho error,
stato olllclals say, consisted of tho
repetition of words In ono of tho
clauses of tho measure

State Auditor Andrew Russell said:
"I am certain thu mlstako will not

Invalidate tho measuro, and I

this belief to Gov. Lowdon
todny. Howovor, I shnll nsk tho at-

tornoy gonoral If thoro Is nny way tho
matter can bo remedied beforo tho
people voto on tho proposition."

Tho measuro provides that tho peo-
ple shall voto at tho gonoral election
In 1018 on tho proposition of placing
all prlvato hanks in Illinois under con-
trol of tho stnto nftor Jnn. 1, 1921.

CHICAGO SUFFERS

THROUGH DRAFT

INCOMPETENTS

Chicago's draft quota Is snld to bo
many thousands too high on account
of thu Incoinpotoncy of tho clorks In
chargo of tho Chicago iccords who
made a blunder In tho footings,

STUCKART NOT TO

BLAME

High Taxes Are Work of Assess- -

sors and Not of County
Treasurer.

Honry Stuckart, county troasurer,
objects to being blamed for tho

in taxes. Ho announced that
ho Is going to tack signs on tho wall
In his olllco so that cltlzons who visit
tho county treasurer's olllco to pay
tholr taxes will know that tho mom-ber- s

of tho board of assessors nro to
blame for tho Increasod taxoo and not
tho county treasuror.
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